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ABSTRACT
Cowpea is an important legume with huge benefits to humans, animals, soil and
other crops. The production of this crop is hindered by many disease factors in
which  Fusarium wilt is one of the most severe diseases  resulting in leaf yellowing,
cholorosis, dry stem and root rot .  However, Fusarium wilt of cowpea  is caused
by  Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. tracheiphilum . Thus, this study was to determine
the pathogenicity  of eight different isolates of F. oxysporum on cowpea cultivar
in a screen house, at the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA)
Ibadan, Nigeria. Two week old cowpea plants were evaluated using two treatments
combinations; Fusarium isolates (FO1, FO2, FO3, FO4, FO5, FO6, FO7 and FO8)
and means of inoculation (wound or unwound ) on cowpea seedlings .In method1
; cowpea seedlings were wounded 24h before inoculation while the second method
seedlings were uprooted and submerge in inoculum concentrations before
replanting and observed for symptoms 7 ,14 and 21 days post inoculation. Results
revealed that cowpea plant that were inoculated with isolates 5 and 7  were
significantly the tallest plants with height 26.33+1.154 cd  26.16+1.15 cd  cm
respectively when compared to seedlings inoculated with isolate 8 which  had
11.11+1.81h  as the shortest plant all on wounded seedlings. The analysis of mean
effect showed that, there were no significant differences in disease severity with
cowpea plants  that were inoculated using isolates 1,2, 5,6,7 and 8 since all wounded
seedlings died 21days after inoculation. Hence, wounding of seedlings should be
used as an effective method for artificial inoculation to determine pathogenicity of
the pathogen.
Key words; Fusarium, cowpea, wilt, inoculation , artificial , wound, unwound
,chlorosis and necrosis,severity, incidence.
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INTRODUCTION
Cowpea is a versatile and economically
important legume that serves as food and
feed to humans and animals respectively
in several regions of sub-Saharan Africa
(Teixeira, et al.,2016). Cowpea belongs
to the family Fabaceae ( Pasquet , 1999)
which is grown throughout the tropics,
and has become essential food crop for
millions of  people (Ghag , 2019). It is
cultivated in Nigeria, Brazil, East and
Central Africa, India, Asia, South and
Central America (Ghag , 2019).  Nigeria
is the world’s leading cowpea producing
country, followed by Brazil  ( Zhang , et
al., 2010). Most cowpea grown in the
African region is intercropped with
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) or pearl
millet (Pennisetum glaucum), and some-
times with other crops such as maize
(Zea mays), cassava (Manihot esculenta)
or cotton (Gossypium spp.) . Cultivation
of the crop helps to improve soil fertility
, which assists in increasing  productiv-
ity of other crops during intercrop
system (Popoola et al., 2013 ; Wamalwa
,  et al., 2018  ).  Alemu, et al., (2016)
affirmed that several diseases affect
cowpea, all through growth and devel-
opmental stages even at storage. The
greatest loss of cowpea occur as a result
of wilt caused by Fusarium oxysporum
(Gordon , 2017). Fusarium wilt is con-
sidered as the most devastating among
all diseases of cowpea (Roncatto ,  et al.,
2004).  Fusarium wilt, also known as

‘fusariosis’ or ‘sudden death’,which
starts with leaf yellowing, chlorosis and
wilt, until the whole plant dries up, as a
consequence of root and stem rot
(Fischer et al., 2010). The disease is
observed at all stages of the plants;
however, under favorable conditions,
such as soils with  disease history in
terms of low temperature and high mois-
ture in previous cropping seasons, seed-
lings still die under the pathogen attack
(Timothy , et al., 2014). Disease control,
is still carried out through preventive
methods since there is no effective cur-
ative measure for it. Therefore, this
study on effective method in artificial
inoculation for pathogenicity of  Fusar-
ium isolates causing cowpea wilt disease
is aimed at finding the best artificial
inoculation method.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental Site:
The investigations were conducted at the
pathology laboratory and screen house
of International Institute of Tropical
Agriculture  (IITA) Ibadan, Nigeria (70

501N,150901E) and the sample seeds of
cowpea (IT13K-1200-2 ) were obtained
from cowpea breeding units of the same
location.
Isolation and Identification of Fusar-
ium oxysporum
Fusarium oxysporum was isolated from
the stems, leaves, roots of cowpea and
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soil obtained from IITA Ibadan. Frag-
ments from infected cowpea plant
tissues showing symptom were cut,
disinfested in 50% alcohol and sodium
hypochlorite at 0.5%, for 30 and 60
seconds, respectively, the infected
samples were rinsed in sterile distilled
water and transferred to Petri plates
containing Potato Dextrose  Agar (PDA)
according to the protocols of Leslie and
Summerel (2006) ; Dhingra  and Sinclair
(1995 ). Pure cultures were maintained
on PDA in the dark at 260C. The Petri
plates were incubated at 22 ± 3ºC and
12 hours lighting, for 7 days, to allow
myceliogenic growth of the fungus. The
confirmation of F. oxysporum was
through morphological and molecular
characteristic (Leslie and Summerel ,
2006).
Preparation of Conidial Suspension
Spores from 7- day old pure culture  of
F. oxysporum (plate:1)were harvested
by pouring 10ml of sterile distilled water
into the Petri-dish. The content was
scrapped gently from the surface of the
PDA medium using sterile scalpel to
dislodge the spores into the water. The
suspension obtained was thereafter,
poured into a 50ml beaker  and the
concentration of the spores was stand-
ardized to (106spores ml-1) in 10 ml with
the aid of a haemocytometer slide .
Thereafter, the desired inoculums con-
centrations were obtained by diluting the

stock using sterile distilled water (Oga-
raku , 2008 ;  Timothy , et al., 2014).
Sterilization of Soil
Sandy loam soil was collected and ster-
ilized using steam heat method, to
destroy the propagules of pathogens,
insects and weed seeds (Margesin and
Schinner 2005). After cooling the steri-
lized soil, 5kg was weighed into plastic
pots of 7L capacity.
Planting and Inoculation of Cowpea
Seedlings
Cowpea seeds were sowed in perforated
plastic pots containing sterilized soil in
the screen house under a controlled
environment.  Treatment combinations
used were; Fusarium isolates (FO1,
FO2, FO3, FO4, FO5, FO6, FO7 and
FO8) and methods of inoculation
(wound or unwound ) of cowpea seed-
lings. The treatments were  replicated
thrice.
In this experiment, the effectiveness of
two inoculation methods and eight
Fusarium isolates were evaluated on
cowpea variety(IT13K-1200-2 ). For
inoculation methods 1; 13 day old
cowpea plants were inoculated by
wounding the  leaves and stems using an
autoclaved tooth pick, 24h before the
foliar application of the inoculums on
the seedlings. Hence, polyethene bags
were used to cover the seedlings for 24h
to create enabling environment for infec-
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tion.
For inoculation method 2; 14- day old
cowpea plants, were uprooted and sub-
merge in conical flask containing inoc-
ulums concentrations for five minutes
(Plate: 2 ). Subsequently , inoculated
plants were replanted on sterile soil
medium. Cowpea seedlings in both
wounded and unwounded without inoc-
ulation with pathogen were used as
control.   Plants were sampled 7 days
before and 7, 14 and 21 days after
inoculation (Plates:3,4 and5 ).
Experimental  Layout and Data Col-
lection
The experiment was laid out in a Com-
pletely Randomized Design (CRD) with
three replications. Data were subjected
to Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) with
the mean separation using Duncan Mul-
tiple Range Test at 5% level of signifi-
cance, using  statistical package for
social sciences (SPSS)version 17.0.
Data were collected on plant height,
disease incidence and disease severity.
Observation periods were : Days before
inoculation (7 ) and Days after  inocula-
tion (7,14 and 21).
Disease incidence was determined as
follows:
Percent disease incidence was recorded
by relating the number of infected leaves
to the total number of leaves   which can

be represented by the formula below;
Disease Incidence  =
Number of infected leaves
Total number of leaves    X 100

Disease severity was assessed by visual
observation and scoring was done using
0-4 scale percentage of foliage yellow-
ing or necrosis, based on the modified
scale of (Zhang , et al., 2010) 0=0%,
1=1-25%, 2=25-50%, 3=50-75% and 4=
dead plant

RESULTS
In this analysis, two variables were taken
into consideration, Fusarium isolates as
continuous variable, means of inocula-
tion as fixed effect. Number of lesions
on the seedlings and extent of damages
by each isolates on both inoculation
methods at 7, 14 and 21 days post
inoculation of pathogens were taken as
the criteria to find out best artificial
inoculation method for the pathogenicity
studies.
The plant height in cowpea seedlings in
isolates 5 and 7  showed that  the tallest
plants were 26.33+1.154cd   and
26.16+1.15cd  cm respectively. At this
instance the control plants had;
36.55+2.49a cm. Meanwhile plants inoc-
ulated with  isolate 8 had an average
height of, 11.11+1.81h cm and were the
significantly  shortest  among all the
treatments . The outstanding attributes
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Plates:1. Pure culture of Fusarium oxysporum recovered from diseased
cowpea tissue

  2. Submerge seedlings in inoculums before replanting

Plates: 3. Cowpea seedling 7-day after inoculation showing symptoms of chlorosis

4. cowpea seedling 14-day after inoculation showing symptoms of necrosis
and dead leaves dropping

5. Wilt and death of cowpea plant,21-day after inoculation
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Table 1: Effects of Fusarium isolates and means of inoculations on cowpea
plant height (cm)
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Table 2: Effects of Fusarium isolates and means of inoculations
on cowpea disease incidence
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Table 3: Effects of Fusarium isolates and means of inoculations on cowpea
disease severity
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of this significant height were displayed
on method of wounded seedlings for the
artificial inoculation (Table: 1).
Observations from 7 and 14 -day after
inoculating (Plates : 3 ) showed that
there were significant differences among
the means  of  wounded seedlings . This
was also observed in the analysis of
means  indicating that  cowpea plant that
were inoculated with isolates 5 and 7
had significantly highest disease inci-
dences of  4.00+0.00 a  and 4.00+0.89 a

respectively on wounded seedlings ,
when compared to isolate 1,2,3,and 5
with 0.00+0.00 e all of unwounded seed-
lings (Plate 3 and Table 3).
The analysis of variance reveals that
there were no significant differences
among disease severity with cowpea
plants that were inoculated with isolates
1,2, 5,6,7 and 8 since all wounded
seedlings died 21 days after inoculation
(Plates 4, 5 and Table 3).

DISCUSSION
This experiment agrees with the work of
(Nelson, et al., 1994  ; Popoola , et al.,
2013; Wamalwa,  et al., 2018 ) in that
F. oxysporum is a pathogenic fungus
that causes numerous diseases on wide
range of host plants, at all stages by
colonizing the vascular tissues and
causing wilting of the plant . Fusarium
oxysporum isolates that were found in
the stem, leaves, rots of cowpea , were

diverse  in their  morphological and
cultural appearance. These reflected in
their responses during pathogenicity. All
the treatment combinations were quite
variable in all parameters taken; plant
height, disease incidence and severity .In
a previous study by Gordon (2017), he
stated that the greatest loss of cowpea
occur as a result of wilt caused by F.
oxysporum ,this was in line with this
study, where cowpea died before flow-
ering. Roncatto , et al., (2004) reported
that Fusarium wilt is considered as the
most complex among all diseases of
cowpea, this is true following the trends
of events that occurred after inoculations
of seedlings, ranging from leaf yellow-
ing , chlorosis and deterioration to wilt
and eventual death of cowpea seedlings.

CONCLUSION
The findings of this present  study
suggest that in all treatments used,
wounded seedlings that were treated
through foliar  applications of inoculums
is more ideal as this fixed the inoculums
on the target site making cowpea more
susceptible to Fusarium wilt.

RECOMMENDATION
Here in this evaluation, where  influence
of all treatments on plant height, disease
incidence and severity of cowpea varied
with different treatment combination,
but seedlings that were wounded had
rapid and highest severity . Thus
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wounding of seedlings should be used
as an effective method for artificial
inoculation.
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